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The fi rst fl ight of the OV-10 Bronco took place on July 
16th, 1965 at the North American Aviati on factory 
airfi eld in Columbus, Ohio, USA.

Bronco Demo Team was founded in 2010 by a group of 
OV-10 enthusiasts, the main goal being to display the 
Bronco at air shows around Europe. The team consists 
of Crew Chiefs and Cheerleaders, all volunteering but 
dedicated aviati on professionals. 

Each year Bronco Crew Chiefs att end a 2-day ground 
course, ensuring the smooth and safe operati on of the 
airplane at air shows. Our Bronco Cheerleaders add a 
gentle female touch to any appearance, entertaining 
and informing the public in our promoti onal stand and 
shop.

>> OV-10B bronco
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The North American Rockwell OV-10 Bronco is a 
turboprop light att ack and observati on aircraft . It was 
developed in the 1960’s for counter insurgency (COIN) 
combat. One of its primary missions was Forward Air 
Control (FAC) during the Vietnam and Cold War. 

The OV-10B variant was produced for Germany in the 
target tug role. 18 aircraft  were delivered in the early 
70’s and were equipped with target towing equipment 
inside the fuselage. A clear dome replaced the rear 
cargo door and a rearwards facing seat was installed in 
the cargo bay for the winch operator.
Aft er the reti rement in 1990, many OV-10Bs found 
their way to various aviati on museums. “99+18” was 
acquired by Bronco Demo Team and restored to fl ying 
conditi on in 2012. It is represented in it’s fully original 
service markings.



• Wingspan: 40feet (12,19m)
• Length: 44feet (13,41m)
• Height: 15feet 2inches (4,62m)
• Empty Weight: 6,893pounds (3127kg)

The Bronco Demo Team’s mission is to 
preserve and perpetuate the history of 
the OV-10 Bronco and the people who 
designed, built, fl ew and maintained this 
unique airplane.

• Max. Weight: 14,444pounds (6552kg)
• Powerplant: 2x Garrett  T76 (715shp)
• Maximum speed: 288mph (463km/h)
• Service Ceiling: 30,000feet (9150m)
• Range: 1382miles (2224km)

>>  Particulars >>  Mission

For the 2015 season we are proud to operate under the special Royal Bavarian Air Force banner. This seemingly 
fi cti ve scheme is in fact historically correct as 99+18 had been adorned in such a livery when it was based out 
of Munich in the early 1980’s. An exciti ng prospect is that our Cheerleaders will become Bavarian Dirndls for 
one year too!

>>  Bavarian bronco


